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and of Frenchmen it was mainly composed. Apart from the Bn
Norman vassals of the Pope, all the leading crusaders except jal p0vrflr
Godfrey of Bouillon were vassals of the French king. Papal
authority was certainly more fully assured in France than
elsewhere, but the fervour excited by Urban II and the
preachers he commissioned was of a more general character,
and it was not long before Germans and English also began
to flock to Palestine. The Pope who appealed for volunteers
for his army could promise them eternal rewards; this was
not new, for Gregory VII had made the same promises to
those who fought against the enemies of the Church; and
there was to be a great development of these indulgences in
the future, with a corresponding heightening of papal
influence. But his claim to safeguard the possessions of
crusaders, which overrode the rights of their temporal
sovereigns, was a new departure ; and since no one contested
the claim, the universal sovereignty of the Pope was clearly
demonstrated. Moreover, while he was launching this great
expedition, to which the vassals of the excommunicated king
of France were flocking, the nominal head of the temporal
department, the king of Germany, also under papal excom-
munication, was isolated at Verona, unable even to get back
to Germany. Beside the papal authority, the one universal
authority in the West, the imperial authority presented a
wretched contrast. One of the most abiding results of the
crusading movement was its effect upon the papal position.
The papal monarchy, built up by Leo IX and Gregory VII,
was now securely established.
While the Crusade thus contributed to the stabilisation The attitude
and   enhancement   of   papal   authority,   it   exercised   a*£d policy
determining influence too upon the destiny of the Eastern Eastern
Empire.    It has long been debated whether Alexius I actually Emperor
appealed to Urban II for help and so put the idea into his
head.   He had certainly sought Western assistance before
(against the Patzinaks as much as against the Turks) and he
had been accustomed to employ Western auxiliaries.    But
it seems unlikely that he contemplated a general advance
against the Moslems in Asia Minor;   his policy of allying
himself with one emir against another had proved successful,
and if he required assistance it was probably to make this

